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'otleèitry sPaenrMem-a5i'belzekieegierttusucontrastgjtbe
- «~L~ rem{$op4~rs& tidbeirstg second, 'lawxyegulating,tlseî2r tioftçstamen junþpg

rntrd oern-avardwithhose of Bjm upo ubSM îlt9'é retursiedMovern.- lBe, 'tsaLeas - :latthand sttheop-ject:-In Englanqd .tithscarcely anexcep
pK afsuge è.Û .ýj he fourtAnd se- tion) nny man, mayoqgWhateyer, epdrthhé

venti thtmajoruty Vas wib thé, ,i 7rnmenF, \ 'en>:ny tofi pi.otpe ty;, e .in lhiE
and 'ia tie third1sitb the. 9ppositseionbut theseê ife -IW tis ea. Ïf'he bas a,*fe' ant'chil-

do . i e s e . im b t ar't ee elec.iones i éne ereeated as: ne dren he ma Ilee s ' ae property- aray
t8 YeiiNaj.tiffv Ub 4fald i'On theé %dce~ %i uhern te e'nti'e ~tiàgei sc hârita6le or

thhafoiti f t ie tvèGoëraènent'can- religionsÝbjecfs or t'"ariy éenéiable daprice
;ididâtsias oînà é 14300,: wvhiéh shows tbàt in to "endow a college or a caOt." Nay, more; he
S ris, atleas,1the empire bas received-les sup- may ive a 1fe -itereét lait:to"whonh3e wvil
port than n1852i .Bugover-the rest of France and'to any numbor of' people -la -succession, bis
the Goverriment carndidatés bave been ahrost choicébeing entirely free ùmong all- peòple now
unitei-sally reruñhed fand if the scenes of th'eir living and one geration unborn-farther than
f 2 i«re ha bKeén-ô'ràé-'f bth'e làgesàtnûd'Mst tlhat'he-cannot:-tic It-up, The onlyrèstriction
inportantýoviiLköf rdnteý I was only what wäs on this libert' :s-that lan dcanéotieft te any
exipectednd&will: servre th Emnperok'rather than charity, -unless, 'like the "tondon Universityr
inur.imt Kenuberofthose who have--ab 'and somne'other 'institutions, ýittbas"been :authé..
stained frnom voting altogetheris extremely large rised Lto receine 'and-holdiit by aCharter-from
but iwe feel little doubt that among the- absten-' the Soiereign.- It is not aS'a'r'es'tr[ction 'upen
tions a vastzmajority would, if it vere necessary the power of leavmg1propertybywili;-but as a
te vôte,iprt the'erììpire ràtbefthan the re penal lar against the -Catholie - religion;: that
þ~ublie6 nla few:days ie shall he in a' psition moneyàr linds given for Masses>are eonfiscated
to:estiniate -more. accurately tht real -resùlts of to the 'Crorn. No 'conceitable' state' of' lat
this,appeal to the French people; but that. per- could contrast more strongly with this than thai
feet freedom ofelection, vote by ballot, and uni- existing of late years in BelgIum. jn addition

- - sni sUffage;ha Îlotresulted in tulluit. or :gal te strigent restrictions mtroducedby the
disb deï, ôor inthe oe'rthrow, or -the endangÈering legrislators of the French R.epubhe - and mpr,
of the institutions of the country, that' the Re- which leave at each man's disposai only a very

.. iss-at-publie and the Democratic principle have once smal part of bis property, giving teo tis-
more been. repudiatedinfaver cf the::absolute law the absolute and moalienable right to the

pudited-infavo ofthe -aba- -a

rule of.the Emper-or,: arefact which cannotbe great bulk of it in equal partition; new and mnost
denied.' We'canot.butreg t thatèthdistrict unportant restrictions have lately. been imposed,
cf tleDoubshas'rectedM. de: Montaiembert not b'y law (if we May believe the Univers),
in favor of 'tise Duede Ccrnegliano. No :lover but by the arbitrary act of a "liberal" Admins-
of Catholie; France vill rejoice te see M. de tration. Certain it is, that no ecclesiastical
Montalhmbert excluded froni the council of the body i5 allowed te receive any gifts either for
nation-7ablet. charitable or religious purposes. That money

Certainy the Imperial Government is conspi- for the benefit o the poor can be administered
cuous for-the success of itspoeliçy andthesplendor oni by certain Governnent officials to whom
of its fortune. t lias ice the last election the law transfers, against the will of the donor,
lu«mbled, Russia, attached te itseif Austria, Prus- all that any person ma' havé left for that pur-
Sia and Sardhnia, and established no small influ- pose. Whatinreases the hordship is, that
eneinSpin.. .raiced'as been intersected by these Government officials are stated andbelieved
railways, whichi are worked ith.profit.tothe te Lave misapplied tie funds thus committed te
shareholders and comfort to. the publici trade has them ; and it is even stated that they have used
increased enortousl>', - yrivate life bas become' to defray fines imposed upon a.theistical journals
luxurious, and private ambition turned into a noney left by Catholics to their own Clergy for
channel which saves theState froue all the dan- the relie, of the poor. Whether this charge is
gers iwhuich spring from «utruly energies. I efact, true. we do not know. Jt is beiered, and the
the Emperor is poierful and fairly popular, bis belief, even if unfounded, must make the existing
friends are aible lo basthis intellect'and courae , regulation .a grieous practica 'lsardship bath te
and bis %vorst enémiès' enfess that his good for- th e poor anti the charitable. The late G-overn-
tune has been reater than that of an' yliving rent nmeasure proposed te give- tse Kig the
mn.-Londoi Times. power possessed and exercise4 by our own

Tht Nord of Brussels aiys that there is seri- Sovereign, of authorisingcorporations.to.receive
ously question of aneiw-sit to bé paid b>' the doations, and alowed those wiho leave money in
Emperdr and .Empress 'of the French to the charity to select, under considerable'restlichons,

-Queen of Engladut, and ttt one a the objects the persons by who it shahl be 'admiLttered.
of tht ecent visit of the MiniKte+ of State te It left the restrictions'npon the ¡ïwer of ieaving
England was to settle the details. The same property as they are, and was therefore' a ery

journal says.that.an interview betiween the Em- sht an mderate assimilation:of the 1aw of
peror of Russia nd tht Empror of the French Belgium. ta that under which we ire, Such
isconsidered probable in official circles; 'was the proposai egainst hichi the ? liberàas" cf

ht ni'Pris Correspondeat-ies Begium havngin vain raised- the cty of Priest-the dërsrs aPtorsonetwrts inthe Chýmsanmb d >h tb alsultimateli
thLise M ister of 'Marine telegraphed to Brest cra n era an e ournal, iaty
sud Toulon for 15 transports . ta be prepared ppealed to tie streets; an which they have
with ail- speed for the conveyance of men and defated oy actual vIence The lesson for us
mates-li te-China; Itis said that the French is, that-in ail this they have had the entire and

Governmaent have contracted mith a Marseilles cordial sympat cyf tht viole Protestant Pres
House for- the supply of 10,000 Africans ta of London, and indeed of the British Ises.
Guadalôupé and-' Martinique. Three Italians TiTALY.
arrested in Paris are to be tried for conspiracy e have ait indirect ani rather unreliable
ta assassinate th Enperor. rumor Chat a soldier had fir'ed ar the King of

There is not, perhiaps,one fact emergîug at 'Naples at Gaeta.; that the King was slightly
this moment so important te thtieorid as that in wounded ; and the soldier destroyed hinself • -
France there is an abundant. harvest of ail kinds; nediately afterward. The Naples correspondent
thia tise reaping' of barley and rye is genera; cf thé -Manchester Guardian says .tiat tht
that the vines are in exuberarnt bearing ; and that report is doubtless founded on the fact that the
all roots are Far beyond an average. France, soldiers stationed at Gaeta surrounded the King
therefore, is at rest ; bas breathing time for one - - e

yer.r boldter le cntnane f r.i on one of his visits to complamn of grievaces in
yens. Shon tse-re .bie a coustiance o f pcpu- regard to the withholding of their pay; that
tious seasns fer a few years, as is e fton tihe case, thuey retired on a proinise that their complaint
Napoleon wili firmiy fis imself an a ver>' ps-os- should be considered; and that immnediate orders
perous nation. England afoerds every- promise vere given for their arrest, which could not be
of equal abundance, and as France will spare us caried eut ithut the interpstion af a stràng
a surplus, instead of draining us, we almost trust unwtary orce.a
ionaise areia fra rua -cof prespes-it>'. ïMak! q'i es-ce.:-.Government suspicion against the Neapolitan
Barley and rye ripe ia France on thie lst of June. troops was daily getting stronger, and swee ing
In time to' admit of a second crcp of potatoes or cianoes ere being made-.
tnsnipa an tiesaisé lent t.i >'-ar.What iiI The slCrimnal Court of Parma had acquittet
not the French do witb- such a climate' if thtur the political prisoers handed over t it for trial
iusbandmen kne r how te farm.-Despatch. - bythe mixed military tribunal on the raising of

Tise Univers of Tuesday give a curious ex- the state of siege
tract from the. Univers Israelite, the organ Of TH E PRoGREs cF litS Hor£NEss TE PoE
tie orthodox Jews of Paris, an the question of We translate from the Univers cf Thusday
the admission of the Jews into the English Par- 18th June, the folloîing communication from
liament. -·t boasts 'f the liberaliism of' some Bologna of the 11th inst. :-" The Revolution-
Jews : towards : Christians, and pleads that they ary party bas always claimed Bolona as its ac-
are at least better Christians tian many iho are complice, ani as entertaining feelgs cf dia-
admitted; for, as the Univers says, 'l asnere respect and disaffection towards the person of
Jew tees boelieve, at least, a Messiah to comet tise Holy Pontiff-the Vicar af Jesus Christ-
andi Mores andi tise prophsets whoi declared Hlm; Bologna.and tise surrocundina caounts'> bave nor
while tise>' do not behiore at ail e ithser Prophsets, given a solenin denial of- tht foui aspersion : (tic.

os- Meses, or Messiahs, tise Mediator betwveen entire population' have welcomed the Holy- Fa-
-Godi aentd man'. Tht- Jewv.is organ, isowever-, te- lu tise mort affectfanate - ntd. eùîthusiasti c
gees an. te cemplain of theinjustice cf tise IFrench manner. -The Holy.Fathor arriredat Bolognk
prison.admninistration, whbich comspels tise Jewislh eus :Tuestay evening ; hsaving left lmelà on thé'

-prisasnes-s to labor 'on Saturdays under 'tht plea sanme day, emidst the lively' and ardent aèclama-
tisat thte lab$s- of tise -prisoniers is all far-met eut, tiens o f the people. Ris' reception alongk thet
and that thoet whso isave-fakon: it requis-e-tht pert -roct, ai Castel San Plotsre aid et San Lazzaro,
formance~ iheir-bargamn Tise Univeis admiîts was eue continuous ovation-tht Oies-gy and thet
tise -ijustie. 'TheJnemsb2japér -says tisat " the' municijal authdrities, -tegether rith 'thé peopbe,

-- Centrai Consistory' of>thedfews isioud zim comt everywhei-e: iistened tà' testif 'théir deii ht af'
:plaint whenever tises-e as-à féstiv.al,::a'banquet, a thse visit cf- flue 'Sotve'eig' ¶ontiff. -'

--proestation .ofo-ny'.kind--at 4the Tuiler-ies eor thse - Tht Univers 'quottesffrom thse Cantolico.cf
htel de Vllie tc.vhih it 1s not invitedi. Tho Genoa. ." 'When tise Sar-dinian envoey, the'Ohe .

i y hod> neeiauliits, t. Equat f ai vahier Buancompagni, was shorw n mte the Holy,
Rehgions hefore the Ntion; the great Prineiples Parier, a Cardinal Archiisop andi twoa aihés-
cf 1789, &c., &c. But aganst' thse violence Pteiates were present; tiset 'ished te retire,
dene ta the unhappyJews,1,a tise prisons cf tho but bis :Roliniess--invited! thmte n cteain." M.
State,it bas' nothihg te 'seay' --Y Buoncomnpagni began b>' saying'thatihe was seant

PETTaoAÂT GoQERNnMENT.-The Estaff4e byhis King and.his Gornment, to present tielr.
' informs us thsati tise: Prefect ef-thse 50eme bomage .to bis Hliness. - he Pope listeneti

has -appoinsted 'female searchers e te all tise isar-' nits'that' air af angelîc mildinésswhich distinL
rieres of Paris to examine ail- femnelewearing ihim but B'ucEpagni 'u-nio;tô'
Crinolineastiese voltminoûs petiots are el say:-" M'ost'aHoly'-''ather my Gevërnaont
tensively eihpiojed - f6r sm'uggijd .Thsi' oight- makes it its duty, its gloryito:-efend -religion

pr~ïáls%%ielyis"Gernri, aithëel ,ïi Mr.

Statehiere-ro" ioaliinflund è'ciimùu is'ese ar-
at a discount, and the sad stuff' of the Alliatice
at a premium. W NeVtWould advise these gentry
to conduct - their proceedings wivith closedI doors,

Sltt the> .ma- play the fool ,noher e : but ia
ter on house.", To continue the piraseology

suited fot tht ocerresbe, thie proceëdings appear
to us tobé so entiely' clbtdy and absurd as to
he totally unfit for: publication?'

SWITZERLANDX -

The Rivzie de Gennee, a seiu-affial -organ,

states that- i amicable arrangement has taken
place between Mgr. Marilley, Bishop of Geneva,
and the Swiss Goernnent, ihereby Lis Lord-
ship is fy> reinstate mi .is fermer relations iwit
the Council of State.

CHINA.
The N e -York ToZurnal of' Comerce, on

Tuesday, publishes a telegrephic despateh from
WVashuagton,- to the èffect that -Rusia consents
ta co-operate .with Great Britami lu ail the ob-
jects of Lord Elgin's embassy toiChina,enploy-

horever, onlypeaenful rueans.- Tse despateis
ets :-Il Lard Bli l"o' pen ogot:iatianis, ans!
if refused'-il talà-e jiosùèsion of"Canton, and
oifr 'agaim to negotiate. '"Russia has special ob-
jects a er embassy:to Pékin; connècted mith
frontier matters. Her ambassador, A dmiral Pou-
tialine, will endeavor to obtain for ail Christian
nations free commerce on the coast, and diplo-
matic residence a Pekin."

THE HALF 'SIR.
- as OlC Gnw.IFX

(Gci auedffr-m our -lat.e

csuarrza vm. -

A fa: a.stienuc orfasting, ts to themu ajfin iliar
k-. of caàtisement.-.Csrpiors eland.,

awas italways.tiia'samé case wit me.as it is aro-?
Es it yo.henour is :oaxen me? Ah,' no, sirp that
wouldhe too bad; -Iad my pleasureiin me dayi as
iall as thesa and indeed, I Lave ne raison to 'com-
plain, considering,-'tanks betoe Heavèn;-and if I '
hat only praties enougt to keep.abote grouna for a
few years more just te mske mry &ou (a thing I was
e-es to negligent'of), I think-i prince' couldn't be
better off. Do you see that largefield-over-riglit uz,

mi? Whsn Ias alip of'a boy, about elghteen or
that way, that ras 'greatplace:fotrthoRobei-ttowa
an' Shanagolden girls to-come, blachen their coorse
ti.read, an' bekays they should lave it ont alil night,.
theyused t staythemselres.watchen it, (in dread it
should be stolen off-the wattles)in'the sumer nights
tellen stories an'crttdheeiaingtLWay tilI m'orhen. At
the first light then, the bay's-o' the.place rould come
with fiddles an' fiates, anti therehey'd belbfore 'em.
Kitty O'Brieneen ith ber' huntheit e"thrend, an'
Nely Kilmarten 'with th undhert o' thread, 'an'all
the rest of 'én- wth their -hundherts blachen, an'
then the keogh4would begin-danena,, an' joken, an'
liughen, an'1sing1n, 11iii k iras b-ad day- W 1e, cf
al tht girls these, KiLtty O'Brien iras te favorite:
with the boys, sech a'sweet smilen -crathur! though,
indeed, myself didn't think-rery-bad§ of ler, tillone
morann aen ter to jine mein aslip-ig; 'She's geen
ta tancereit onater man,' sys Bats -inahan, that
ras vors- atlupe -n ber the ramé blute, su' I knaw-
en nohen. of it. 'She'fl go farther than the field,
thin' says1 T, '-o he isi't hie-e an rway.-"He is,'
say Batt, ''standen dut béfre youi' siz lie. 'Is t
yourself.you -mant ?' s .1, looken down upon hun.
"Tis, te ho esurt siz he. "Ti-cuit take anober-
lbng rit yen tt e .- 9.Lit ne aY ic'ai-z. L WdIH,

whi two' 'oolish bdy Ëcome tegether, an' a roman
by, 'tis but' taliot etep ferot vords to blors. Batt-
an' I tackled to (lmsure:small-blame to him,'an'-
the sweetheart listenen), -an' we cuffed, and we- bate;
an' ie kieied, ae dplet, an' ire irggod anc
anather, till there es ardl a skreed c'aclathen et
uponuour back, an' the boys med a ring for uz, and
theyhuilooe, and the girls screechen, and the i hole

ulace ina o-pilili.I - An' tisen we pul thtlie-atier
eut, c'Xitty's ths-ead, -an'.ire big'a maibleon e n -u
other over the hed an' houlders, till the sticks was
broke in our hands. --Well, -t w- 'the will f He'la-
ven t go the uppe.r hand o'Batt that saine time, - an'
-bet him, àný pummelled him, till.1 didn't lave hma

tty.Lstan upon-an Lten Ianced 'ise yip jig itit
Kilt>'. liel], I nevt-hegttmucit e' Xittylbcfoec 1
but my heart warmed to hler after I fighten for her,
an' wie rat 'married agen next Adrent.- Batt (an'
sure smu.l blame 'to him) never could bear the righth
c' me alte. I lost a little by it, to, for t suas th in-

ýkcui' cf- anohes- girl: befere that, 'a girl tisaibatl as
goee as ftten.ponds of Ler arnbu he Wèrasa't a
patch upon Kitty, for manneers an' beauty. .Little I
thought Id-be'ont day taken yer honour te se that:
rame:Kitty, stretched in a dyke, on the brosd of e-
bnck lftasicînos-but Heaven a utrciful, an'
we'1l get botr, ont br t lagain I Lape. 'Treniti te"
light your honour ote hear Kitty's cry-she Lad the -

best cry in the parisLh. -
"The best' cry "

Yes, Sir,: for an ollogone,' or ' nills r' alto- a
fazaeal4 o - a n -heure. -- when. Kiti>' Lsd eut-
s 'speriLa suat te ceoar ber -ice, vou' mionder

t hear hes. : Beides, Kitty had a vrj fine back an'
the other girl hadn't air a back at all nothen ta
asp ake cf."f) ,

Hw h was himself a conusiseur in-emale
prportien,: enterd : sith a readier- ympathy into
ia compaion's admiration of this latter quality than
Lte precediing' onte tut was a'gain benighted whten -

tise othier mont an rithisaencomsum. - . -

Idot, a kut aver-y:peeo' back melf at the

swordan 'mhes-e in regnt cf it. Sa I tuk KCitty'
bac-k s-aLher, bheun tte fifteen pounti faotn, an' thon It
bat airlargé an' as fine a bac-k as aEir a boy' in bthe
eeunty--thenwho tans- cough ai mue, os- trend on me

-. 'T itekd te hie' rehigious tutios. 'f Gossipinsg. -

SFan.- §.e-rthighly.
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nqu-'adgqback at of auu9, yI i'ý.iéd'Kt0- R '.'.'.t...

* iïd''teuyo-ia 'lbigéë ïiéld s an, bbd'y
*,b,..tam .tohnder$tan4ji frm this».fyou, areino~

* uleg;you!sel at my erpense? wbat do 3ot neA
I~~~~~~~ *4 BaklhFet .;sl-4ot .fQ )ti lýi-l t-

y k .e funnenyaur henu'

r ;-î2ellrir we:-maried, as toIddleci., an!
ifY e did iwe qet a mall bit of and, yer sngi
bl'd a lsée óf ,? ä toin very well fora few.$ar
*au' scouple of' crathurs. .n~th-.uzp an! wo;Wor fiheIy
off with.plentyof pratinqr,.,;?.milk sn, agen
but''that·'*às 6te'got' as'to'ry- "to' lasL, ahdthe
big'ùen of oùr;troubles'cameon.-,.Thirswas thd iäa>
eof i The owqer; o,,theestate thatî re inted the
càbi rim ,bad ; ùcfine bogwithin aout three miles
ifroi 'usan :e wanted tus,- andali the tfenantà, t'a
*eut our turfupon itan' notfupon.a bogbelongen.to
anôthéir man.hv1i+n à-eeàr uzi; bt'thel wré hadn't t e

-mains & dr*en.:it 'snch' edistids,'dnîhot bëing1-in
our-lase we.did.n!tdo it.:- He;didn'p(orge. tis for

but hé"cauida'"t.'éeêt- 'â»"à"iéancyiat 'uïfer stU.ir.time,
for, weStpok cáe always.ta have thic-fferenc e o flec
rent agen the gale dayany way. 'Well, sir,.at last
wbat do yotbinkltappened" t ouz? IYT6é -iiùster.

i rhat Iii*ed itlersaine p.airb wa1s,madp :tg5nt:bý«ùr
lantlcrd, an' se wren wenvet ta dpy pur gale, whàt
ddes he do ui t'ke hl cira tithon miit &' thé rent4'
broughthim, aahandme backthe restsayen,'.Herep
me good man,'siz he, you're onder a.mistakethe
rent is £5 more,'siz le (five puntrds' being his own
tires).' W haelt' riz. 1.nevur.seoùthe peer 'that
for-' I'For whatT Briz Le. '.Nothing,' rizi1, but 1.
said, 'roguery,' within re owa''mid. iveme the
rent," siz he, or Pi1 ejeét you.'. 'Let me- go for it,"
siz I. How far. have you to:go ?' sizhe. 'sorne-
thing farthor,' riz î, ' than T'd trust you.' ' Hôw far
is th.t?' siz he. 'Just as far then,'-siz- , as I coulda
throwa bull by.thetail.'- Indeed, I did, sir, Say it te
him. Well, he never forgay me that word.

" Wlhn I came back with the rent, le wouldn't
have it at al, right go wrong. Very well, thon,'
siz I, 'if you don'tlike it lave it-you can't say but I
offered it te you.' An' well the-rogue knew the
same time,. that the offer wasn't goodi n law, inas-
much as there wasn't air a, 'witness ta it, an' 1.
knowen nothen of it at all, tilt Johnny 'Doe coom
down upon me, an'. let me kaow it when-.i itwas too
late. Well-1 nevur '11 forget the day, when poor
Ritty, and the childor, an' meself, ra tiirned out,

'ith the choice of taken albaiéon aur back, or list-
ing, iwhichever I liked. An' that's the -way it was
with uz sence, raimblen over. an' -hether about the
country, ont'1 this summer, whnothe 'womaneen'tuk
ili En the sieknesa, an' the crathurs alangwitt ler, an'
the re iras an énti cf the irbole biziness, irben I gat
it mesif-an' the four lyen ill together, ithout one
to mind u7, ont'il the priest was se good as ta have
the little but made. over. uz wit a foew sticks and
some scraws, and straw onder. uz, se -that we wer
quite comfortable-and thanks ta the neighbours.
wr in no want of potaties, an' male nhoreover, (that
they say the English sent uz over)-a thing ive didn't
taste for many a long year' before-signs on we're
getten over-it finely-an . think if I ha a pe'north
e' tobaccy, I woultin': ax to be better, moreove, when'
I hee so many more worse ' off than ',eself in the
country.'Here's the place, plase your ieonour."

Hamondt had heard much, during -bis residence Ln
Englant of. the miseiy which-ras:at:this time pre-.
vailing En bis native country-Le -Lad rond many' aÉ
the popainr novels of the day, ehich. haad made Ire-
land.and Irish suffering their scene and subject; but
ailoing a.latitude foathe ancient;privilege of story-
tellers,: he ras totally unprepared' te find their re-
presentations actually surpassed b>y':the realit.y'. le
beheld in the ditch before.hima .shed (if it -could be
called s)' net high endugli t adniit him withudt
creeping on all«f'ours,'.and soôsinal, that thé pierson
ödf poor -"KittS" occupied;neaâly 'the entire length.
It was formed in- the manner described by, the
wretched owner, in the hollpw. of a dryditc,ý with a-
few sticks plac ed by way e.of-roof, against the -top of
the next hedge, and coerrred witlisodéef 'thé green1
turf. .- One end of this miserableedifice was suffered
te remainopen, and through this'apeture Hamond
was -enabledt -to take ,cognizance -of--a woman half-
clad, and tio children ]ying an a beap.of straw,
menning hcavily, eitber rom pain or debility. The
hot- splendeur of a suimer sun crisped and diled the
short grass upon the roof about their beads.«

"Is it Possible," saitd ho : that- your niglits are
spent under no better shelter than this?"

Oh, *bat botter would we warnit, sir. this fine
eatlier praise, he ta h'eaven? Indecd.i the frst

nights -we wor worsé off; for ie slept in the open air,
an' the heavy deWs at night kilt us entirely, an'' we1
haveninothea but boiled nettles ta ait. Se that we
ought.to be very thankful ta beaven, an' after ta tht
neighbours, that wor se good as ta make this snug s;
littie place for uz. Well, me dar[en, how is it the
pain with you, an' the wakeness? Sec here's a filne
gentleman coom te see yon an' the crathsurs, dirien
e' me heait."

"The Lord b good to him for so docii, Dunat; 'tirs
botter -with me"

e WeI, heaven is good,- itty, an' we'Il be soon all
Well an sprightly agen, plase God." •-

A loir eigh was ithe only-answer to this consoling
prediâtion. Harncrid, touched no less by these indi-
cations of tenderness and affection la natures se un-
polislied; than -by the misery rhich made them ne-
cessary, placed in the hands of, his guide all that.i
was wanted for present purposes, promising ant the
same time ta.take-care fer their. future;condition as
,soon as he sShould arrive at Castle:Hamond. The
poor people overwheluied his iwith thanks'and ber.c-
dictions-and IDunat (nds the d romancaledl lier
hurbant) insistet-on cenduicting hlm« - farther orer
the hill - -, - - -

" Theres Bat >Iiuahans bouse orer, air," raid ho,
ag eut a a wLshite-washd cattage.f "see ias

bestrtme-e~ erUp 'fighten, and msarried thse
girl rith the fifteen péénds, an' signs on-thcer'e'at
way' het is, an' here's the way I am.n. An" there's the
fieldi 1fat met Kitty. d' eclare, sir, t never go b>'
tta a id aI an eveni butn s aeart Esas beavy ns

sec, thinkehe f cuid timès an' things." ''

" Woll, mïygood.man, keep up your-spirits, andi it
suny be uas well: with yen as wuith Bat linahsan yet.
Buit I woubld rise:you to -make as little use af your

"'lx baket orarnt, your honor, it's a long Lime
sinCe there wras anythsen:o' that- kind in tlie country,
piase yo.ur .Lanar. Quiet enough the:fairs:an' thec
'akes ir seo, sir. -'Their~ courage is down these

TyseS puret-andIlIamndi as hsepassedi oicr tihe
.ili heard thtis. étranige, theough b>' ne' meanis 'singu-

lar'speciniennof 'Lis country's wretehcd, imnprovident,'
andi yetlIight-heartedpeasantry-endteavorng hough
with a faint and husky vaice, ta humeor. "Thec

As he' *alked oïen tht more froquontedi part ofi
thse rail, Hamuont bat epportunities cf appreciatinig -
the'fall èttent cf the misery' wich thse msisfertunes'
oftheopreedtingseason hd deccasiod,-.and wlicah
nmcn thto 1 alnrt rurbll beneoleon anti 'gcne--
rmüs inhabitants o f the is ter Ediand-.fàr even an

Irishman '.- cannot .withhold this portion of their
praisewhatver cause le may have for angry feeling
on other subjects. Numbers porirrotehes,, aha
seèùed to havefbeene w rn e da ,b'y 'ske leôon dura ce

efdsa~àO.fuio'éi' 'rr skleax rrdis-
perséd'through th fieldsa sdme of-them' occujuiedin
,athering nettles, the common food of thépéepcle for

raappearance cfothea ontywas affected in njiRhî
tegree by,the mniseryàf iLs Enhabitansta,
- Hamondýculdnàt.-avi' féeling'aipdiig ôrdeop

':Oremrseiwhenieconipar- dbises on.ftpcifaui mises-les
with the roei and substantial wretchediess, wbich
sturéd uoù bihm li'c-'eat eur" stéli<,'walke'a? lofelt his'cheeks:.burn:,.th'shmehén.e|recollected
lirmany et' these pvor er~ings- nighL :havoe $been
mate happy for life iL c w te ad
wasted in endeavoring'to. banisl' frm Lis memo- a
adventure of comparatively-Ièiy trivial importance,andàe 44urried.to escaPe-fromthe stings Of self-re-

1proadhriwiieh 'th " réa! ' i ty ef bis- conducncccasuoneda b? rèsbing h' ''tb"émtenct 6f hi,
-fatdr&life"wdùId 'b'&eecupied- iri féu'eviégbt oa
sioià:of duty,wich h Le had:hithertoamitted. ILas
tdecreed, however, thathe.should. befere 1aug havedeeper cause"to regret the.time which ·le hadmis-
sp 'halileave hEim, however, fer thep ( a
follow ]mmy O'Lone, -who as ere nom yarried aiLis mother'scottage. .-Thantks t rsome remittancesmaj&do by himself; and to Harond's patronage, it was
a more comfortabie establisbment thuan.any irbich& had encountered on bis route, and le milet miththe-pride of gratified affèction, as every indication cfrural comfort presented itself successively befoe hi,
eyes.- '

" Why then, Ideclare, the old 'oman isn't getten
on badly for ailli---The boan-ee, and the little gos-
lons! an' the diùcks, I dèclare! an' the-no'tisn't
-los, tis-'tis a co, I declare I • Weil, sec thatwhy ! Fie, for shame the old 'Oman, 'by does sht
lave the doore open? I'il purtend it isn't meself
that's there at ail, :till I bave one little rise out ci'
'ber."

With tis design he adjusted hirbat'to au imosnin
cock, buttoned is brown coat up to his chin, thrust
both;bands under the skirts behind, and so strutted
forward intoathe open door. with what he iintended
for a royal swagger. On the.floor of the kitchen sat
a chili about three years of age, playing itha pair
ofljacký-stenes, irba dit non appear ai aii'piengcd by
the intrusion. Perceivingthat no one 'nlse was in
sight, Remmy judged that tie speediest means o
procnuring attention was by awakening some alarm
for the infant. He therefore squatted liimself on
the floor and made a idceous grini as if lie were
abôut to swallow thelittle felIow. up at one bit. The
roar whicli the latter set up at this strànge menace
quickly brought two women from an interior room;
but Remmy was on Lis legs again,.and as démure as
(ta use a popular similitude) a dog at a funeral
before them i The elder of the females dropped a
low .woman-of-the-house courtesy te Remmy, rho
aeknowledged it by aecondescending nod and smile
of patronage.

"Y eo rlittle lad, bore, tbeught I was goen te ait
iim, IL'îles-c, us>'geat 'aman"»
." Btstrange, he is, sir-0 fie, Jemmy, darien, to

screech at the gintleman! iWill your onor be seat-
ed ?"' ' -

- Thank you, - tharik, baonest 'cmai I said
Remmy, w ith an affable wave of the hiand, nd isthn
laighing to 'hiniself as he' passed to the chair. (the
Lay bottom of which -the good woman swept down
for him:with he check spron)--" 'y lisoor Wel,that's droll from tie ôld mother "

" Il11 he ishen you a good evenen-, lMrs. O'Lone,"
saidthe youngwomanwho ias ith ber. "Come
along, Jemnmy."e

"Good mornen to you thon, a' tell iss O'Brien
l11 li cover wit lier to-morrow surely. r epect 'en
both now evero-y -tlier day, - tell ter." The woman
and child departed. "I ask your honor's pardon,"
the old lady continued, turning ta Remmy, who wa
ndeavoring to keep bis risible muscles in some

order,-" niahy be you'di take sometien. sir, after th
road ?"

"INo may be at all about it. - Try nie a little-it'
a marum o' mine never to refuse."

< Fron- foreign parts,'I suppose, sir, you are?'
said Mrs. O'Lone, after she had enabled Pemmy to
amuse inself in the manner indicated.

"l Yes-'m an Englishman born and bred," said
Remmy ', with admirable effrontery, trusting that his
motber's ignorance-of dialects would not enable het
te detect the very lame assumption of the British
accent which lie used.

" [f it-wasn't maken ta fiee rit your honor," said
Mrs. O'Lone, aflte iesitating-for a considerable tine,
while' Remny busied himself with a dish of crubes,
"lrince 'is Item farciga parts youares-, sir, MRay b,
you'd met a bey etle O'Lene's there."

"There I 'Where, my good -oman ?'
"Abroad, plse your honor." -
"Many's the -place that' abroad, honest woma'a.

If you hadn't a better direction than that goen loa-
en for a man, ye might be-bath;àbroâd together for a
century and novur coom -withiu w-hundhret miles a'
one anotlher-ay, two hundhret, may¯be.

"Shastone Iisha ! [lsa nalarge place, sir."
"But talken o' the O'Lone's, i remember meetes

one o' them in me travels-Jeremiah O'Lone, I
tini-"e
thil ss, sis--or Remmy, as ire used te call lim,
short-"

"Short or long, T met such a fellow-and beinug
cauintrysun-"

"Counttrmen, sir! I thought your lnor aid yeu
worsan Englishlman."

• di Eh,«what ?an'se lam, honest 'oman,; what Of
that ? It's - truc r -was born in reland, tut erhat
hurt? 'No raison if a man is born in a stable titi-
Le sheuit bie a barre." -

h" Sure enough, ris-. But about Remiy, sir, yot
ior sayon- that you kneTs him."

" I did, an' ll tell you a séret.: If- I didI knoe
as big a vagabone as thereis fres tihis te bimsOlf-

"O 'dont rgentleman, srs, ycu'dtn'L a>'se 7"
"Vhatasotnld hider. me? 'in susre tis I that

ought to know im well. l was thei worst innemy
I'uver bad. -r-

" Ma> b he had raison" said nMs- O'L e,
Lent 'dI respect gi'atuai1ý subaidiug Ente anc af great-

e familiarit, as ber choer rose and ber fingers
wanie-ct, En sèeiaf-tht tcngs.

STht. bîa'gaard, rUai raison -rouitdlie ,have to
'me ?" A ite, tieven3 reamens-egue, thsatl cOOnM
te thé gallows one Lime as ethser."bk ouko

tha os- l a 'snke here' me, bkysyn.ie

-"Ae yen Lis moers, paoor 'oman ? I'm sas-sy for

you ,m'h rii-neiyos- >,y' vùt' bie
's -ady mit Et."' on wo

s",Wel, sait Roman>' I heas-d a talc .cf Irish
muanners, but if PFm ta také that les- aspWoiinent--

"Yd'u'll get thé sias-L o' hat yen br-ingk I s2t

mher, rnf-mlerat" Iosake yen tas ate
b'tise idioa l ire, an' a abar. c"the wido' maie

a~n'-thecre's mybtanks, abusen and -poll-talkeni O
the p.dsr.lad tha:ta tas' away, ant, thatEt he b e~
horé, would pumme! yàu uile nsves-ho was aslt1
stand over-yous, yen contrary' eratûr ."- -


